Sexual activity influences organ weight and androgen metabolism of rat prostate, bulbocavernosus/levator ani muscle and kidney.
Previously we have shown that rats living under heterosexual conditions (HE-rats) have significantly higher weights of androgen target organs like prostate and bulbocavernosus/levator ani muscle (BCLA) than rats living under homosexual conditions (HO-rats). Knowing that androgen metabolism is an important regulator of androgenic action, we have measured in vitro by thin-layer chromatography the testosterone 5 alpha-reductase and 3 alpha (beta)-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3 alpha (beta)-HSDH) activity in prostate and BCLA of both groups. Furthermore, we looked for weight differences of the kidney from HE- and HO-rats. The main results are: (1) The mean apparent Michaelis constant (Km) of 5 alpha-reductase in prostate was identical in both groups, being 0.22 and 0.24 microM for HE- and HO-rats, respectively. (2) The mean 5 alpha-reductase activity was significantly (P less than 0.001; n = 18) lower in prostate of HE- (11.1 +/- 0.5 (SEM) pmol 5 alpha-reduced metabolites X mg protein-1 X h-1 1) than HO-rats (13.9 +/- 0.4). (3) The mean apparent Km of 3 alpha (beta)-HSDH was identical in HE- and HO-rats, being 3.7 and 4.3 microM, respectively. (4) The mean 3 alpha (beta)-HSDH activity was significantly (P less than 0.001; n = 20) lower in prostate of HE- (1.58 +/- 0.05 (SEM) nmol 3 alpha (beta)-reduced metabolites X mg protein-1 X h-1) than HO-rats (1.85 +/- 0.05). (5) The mean 3 alpha (beta)-HSDH activity was significantly (P less than 0.001; n = 24) lower in BCLA of HE- (284 +/- 9.6 (SEM) pmol 3 alpha (beta)-reduced metabolites X mg protein-1 X h-1 than HO-rats (422 +/- 18.7). (6) Besides prostate and BCLA, also the absolute as well as relative weights of the kidney were significantly higher in HE- than HO-rats. (7) It will be discussed that despite various significant differences in androgen metabolism, other factors might be responsible for the organ weight differences of prostate, BCLA and kidney between HE- and HO-rats.